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SEND IN SOCIAL NEWS

Tlio ('uphill Journal in al-

ways glad to print social news
from outside of Salem, and will
appreciate anything of this
Kind sent in over the telephone
or by mail. In sending in news
tlio writer's minio shild al-

ways lift signed, not tor
but na a guarantee that

Mi matter is reliable. We 1o

not print niiything Bent in un-

less wo know the author of it.

The John Cuugliclls liavo boon on- -

thin week, prominent Must-- !

rrn visitors, Mr. and Mrs. Irving I,onl,
f WnnpBcn, Wisconsin, who are tour-- J

tntr tho West, with Sun as1

their olijeetive point. Mr. Lord is presi-- !

lent of one of the leading electric roads.
In Wisconsin.

Mrs. Klmer Keinnno leaves
morning for Dices, Oregon, to visit her
sii.'er, Mrs. Charles Willnnl. Mrs. Wil--

lard wflH formerly Miss Myrtle l.cnnn.
On tlio return trip Mrs. will
stop in rortlnnd to visit relatives anil
friends,

t
Saturday afternoon the Senior (litis

King's Heralds social gathering will lie

held at tho home of Mrs. A. A. Leo 1 US
Stnto street.

t
Mrs. U. I. Sleeves was at home to

the Manlier of Die West Central circle
of the First Methodist church Wednes-

day afternoon, Mrs. George llcdl'ord be-

ing nkcd to .

A large number of friends of Miss
Vera Itecvcs called uiinniioiinceil at her
hoin.i recently to surprise her on the
occasion of her birthday. Informal di-

versions of various wen) en-

joy. mI, with a cafeteria sup-

per. Those who in this
enjoyable affuir were: Mr. and Mrs.
Ilulsey, Mr. and Mrs. Mode Hcedy, Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. Potior, Mr. ami Mrs.
Kllis Hennett, Mr. and Mrs. F. K.

Mr. and Mrs. John Paris, Mr.
and Mrs. Ilnlmnn, Mr. ami Mrs. O. M.
Kocvpi, Mr. and Mrs. Myrtle Hender-
son, Mr. and Mrs. fl. P. Klliot, Miss
Klla Itennntt, Miss Murv llarrick, Miss
N'ellio Hhaefer, Miss Orphn Flliott, Miss
Alice llentz, Miss Verna Itrookins, Miss
Helen llrouhins, Miss Vera Hcevcs, Miss
Ketn Austin, Miss Until Itiibinsnn,
Mes:n. I). T. Potter, Kdward Kobin
mil, Cl.vdo Hobiiison, Walter Dolman,
Kinest Bennett, John Densinoic, Loyal

Keaiieth llulsev..

Th.t senior girls King's Heralds of
the First Methodist church will meet
tmnoirow afternoon at the home of
Mrs. A. A. Lee, 1413 State street..

The members of Die First
church are iiliiuuiiig to hold n

and socio! for the new mem-
bers of the church on Friday
one week from tonight. The reception
will lie held in the church purlins.. .

The Degree of Donor closed its hi-- '
ennial convention nt the
Miil'uonuih hotel, Pnrtluud, with the
e'ection of officers. The s'ssion in
cluded reports from officers and the
installation of the officers. Those
o'ee'od were: Past grand chief of

Mrs. Maggie Gilchrist ; timid
chief of honor, Mrs. Norn Hendricks,
of j grand Indy of honor,
Mrs. May If. Moorlund, Junction City;
ll'imd ihief of ceremonies, Mrs. Miliie
I'ugli, Salem, grand recorder, Mrs. t

Pecker, Portland: grand treas
urer, Mrs. Iila Mosier, Portland; grand
iiicIiim, Mrs, Li.vio liend, Albany;
Liaul inner watch, Mrs. Duttie Kocpke,
Linjene; grand outer watch, Mrs. r
tic Kaiidiill, I in milt ; supremo repre
Hcntnlivp, Mrs. Sadie Mouic, Portland.
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s iciahndPersonal WITH UNIQUE COLLAR
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Presby-
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evening,

Wednesday

McMiiinville

1'rolmhlv tho first Jilnev party to
taho place in Salem occurred Saturday
evening when a pronp of young people,
for fho most part high school students,
chapeioned by Mrs. J. A. Mnplcthorpo,
filled Jitney car:", motoring to the conn- -

try ulnce of Miss Mary Sihiiuller, o- -

casioning a most pleasant surprise.
'1'hose in the party were: Misses Moaiiie

Hall, I.ucile Mnplethorpe, Evali Maple-thorpe- ,

.Nellie Keeton, Itculnii Mnple-

thorpe, and Miss Karleiie Warner, of
Albany; Messrs. lioy Westley, Klmer
West ley, Wilbur McCracken, Kloney
Sniitii, I'oege Smith, Angus Frasor, I.o

land Wiiite, Henry l.undeen.

Without lettinp their closest friends
in on the secret, IMward A. Stevens and
Mrs. (Irnce (I. Fierce ipiietly went
to Oregon City Monday and were mar-

ried at Din home of tho bridegroom 's

parents, .Mr. and .Mis. A. W. Stevens.
The ci lemony was performed at H

o 'click at night by liov. .1. If. Land.v
boro.igh, pastor of tho First Presby-

terian church at Oregon City. Mrs.
Stevens is. a native of Oregon and the
daughter of the late .losiali I'arrish, a

pioneer of Salem, and is well known;
here. Mr. Stevens is traffic chief of
offices outside of I'ortlaiul for the
Pacific Telephone & Telegraph com-- ,

pnny. They havo taken up their resi- -

ilen () at (ill 0 Twenty-sevent- avenue!
Southeast, I'ortlaiul.

use
Klmer Council, effect ot powerful bombs

Door Island, being showered with was for distance 2 kilntieters
congratulations upon the arrival n behind battle line.

Mrs. Council counter attacks resulted
Miss Steiwer, popular in tore of n liai t ground which

Portland niul Salem. She is the daugh
ter of John Steiwer, of Jefferson,

The old parsonage of the First Meth-- ,

oilist, church was filled with merry;
malt 'is Wednesday evening all young
people i if the Kpworth league ami con-- j

who for their aii
j mini springtiino party. Tho iartici- -

pants were separated into groups rep-- ,

resenting and flowers. Coiiipcti-- i

jtive games were enjoyed nnd
diversions revived. A business

session was part of tho program, alter-- !

mites being elected to lighten the work!
of 'the president and vice president's',
offices. Those elected were: Missj
Genevieve Avison and Miss Kva Scott,,
presidents; Laura Cumiiiings, Carrie,
Cnolisey, first vice presidents; Dr. K.

W. Walton and Kupert Hall, second
vio presidents; Kuth Doyer, Lorenu
Walton, third vico presidents; Alice!
Field, i ill ii rst Heist, fourth vice presi--

dents; Kvelyn De Long, sei'ietary ;

Wesley llainmond, treasurer, ami
Klva Smith, pianist. Scotch broom,
used in profusion, the
rooms into u suitable letting for the
event,

Former Judge Beaten

To Death By Gangsters

S.in Francisco, April 2U. Charles
Knnpp, It), to be a former judge
of Man Jose, was fatally beaten early
today at Second and Market streets
here. He died of his wounds at the
Kinei gency hospital.

I Ins was socund time within n

week that Knnpp has been attacked,
police believe that he was slain

by :;angstcrs.
When found lying in a pool of blnoil

hi the heart of Die downtown district,:
Knnpp wus nble to talk, lie gave

M.une of Fred I'fher nnd uasped a.
rugueutury story of being waylaid'

and ilupged. Surgeons recognized him
us Cliarles Knnpp, whit was biought to
the hospital several davs ago after hav-

ing been beaten
stand why he
identity.

Knnpp was
money, but
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GERMANS CAPTURE

AND FORCE

PASSAGE

(Continued from l'age One.)

raid.
l.itile cxciteiiicnt was evident in

as n result of the of the
of the airships. In the

dishict warning wan

given nil towns thnt Zeppelins had been
sighted, and every was

made to give them a warm reception.
t H,ins ,Tt'rp for

ii' tiou and automobile and motoroyclo
jeoips maintained a constant patrol to
watch fur the enemy's

Paris Admits
Paris. April US. Official admission

that the allies were forced retire
un til of Vpros was made today in the
ci)iii'imni(iie from tne war

Th.i French ami were com-- ;

pcllcd' to withdraw in the of
the canal, the said, owing to
tl'.e of explosive bombs by the Ger-Mr- .

ami Mrs. T. of niann. The tho
are felt a of

of Dm Later vigorous
son, born Weilncsilay. in the

Helen of tho was

grcgatlon gathered

birds
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London report
approach

prepared

office.
Kritish

yielded nnd many were tnKon.
The Belgians repulsed assnult up-

on Chateau Vicogne, on the Vser, in-

flicting heavy losses, it was added. In
the- - Ailly forest tho French took 700

metres of trenches nnd captured 10U

prismicrs.

Nicholas Goes Front.
Petrogrnd, April 2.1. Czar

arrived in I.emberg today, en route to
the front to inspect the Kussian lines in
(ialicin and the

With this announcement here it was
accepted that the liussian forces nre be-

ing prepared for a new offensive
ngainst the Austrian nnd German arm-

ies on the southern front to be launched
ns soon ns the weather settles and ren-

ders the free movement of artillery and
infantry possible.

Because of melting snow and spring
ruins the campaign generally remains nt
u standstill.

Deny Hill 60 Recaptured.
London, April 2. An attack upon

the German Zeiiiielin shod nt Ghent by
possibly more, dirigibles are believed to
have been destroyed, was announced by
Field Marshal Sir John French in his

report to the war office.
French confirmed reports of the des-

perate attacks the Germans were said to
be in an tu retake Hill
till, the important height east of Ypres
captured bv the British forces. The en
eniy has been thrown buck with heavy
losses, he stated. Denial was made of
claims that the Germans had succeeded
in the height.
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Trawler Is Torpedoed.
Grimsby, F.ng., April i'S. The trawl-

er St. I.uwrence has been torpedoed nnd
sunk in the North sen, it wns learned
here today. Two of the crew were
drowned. Those rescued by another
allied aviators during which two and

Germans Tiv'ro Positions
Beilin, via wireless to London, April

'J:i. The capture nf
in the of

Steiistrante, llelziis nnd I'illiiu was
today by the war office here,

sixteen handled prisoners were taken
and cniiiiiiii captuied.

A ''tor the twenty-fift-

mini . v of her birth a girl begins
lo hope something will happen to the
I'ible coiitaiuiii-- the faiuilv iceords.

You know what Cottolene
is made of

It is an exact combination of puro ultra-refine- d cottonseed oil (a
so high it is not listed in the market) with beef-steari'- ne

from selected, high-gra- de leaf beef suet.

That is produces the splendid qualities for shortening, frying
and cake-maki- ng in

Cottolene
There is nn tippctteing in tho thought that your foods are with
Cottolene made of nn oil that is far superior to most salad oils and as fine
ns the best, combined with the part of rich, leaf beef suet.

Cottolene from today
shortening, frying, or cake-makin- g. It economical

you one-thir- d of any ordinary cooking
Arrange with your regular suppiy.

Write Genera. Chicago, real
book "HOME HELPS"
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AS POLITICAL BR.

JEKYL, MR. HlfDI

(Continued from Tago 0eQ

but 1 did not know that it went into

effect. I did lint call the I'"'"!'11' s nt;
tentiou to the combination because I

could not prove it. There were merely

Illinois.
"If they had done anything T would

hnvo made tho same open fight against
the eonibiiintinn that I made later."

Roosevelt mado this answer in a loud,
piercing vecce, jiiinctuuting ''is remarks
with shins of his hand Bimiimt the wit
ness chair. The vigorous objections of
Attorney Ivins to the colonel's tactics
resulted in a reprimand for him from
tho bench, but at Die same time Jus-

tice Andrews warned the witness he
must confine his remarks to answering
the attorney's oucstions.

Ivins insisted to the court that Koose- -

velt was making; speeches instead of
answering questions anil suggested that
he be restrained "like nay other wit
ness."

"He shnll be," replied Justice An
drews indiirnantiv. "and I don't want
to hear the suggestion that lie is oe

nig given greater privileges here than
other witnesses be.

Ivans apolopized.
"You sav Mr. Ilnraes expressed

loubt as to the people being ublo to
govern themselves? asked Ivms.

'Yes, hnbitunllv," same the em
phatic reply.

'iou sny von regarded him as an
undesirable companion ami fvicml, but
then invited him to vour dinner ta
blof"

"I did not," the colonel snapped.
Coionel Hoosevclt not only said he

regarded Humes ns a Jckvl llvde char
acter, but that he had found most poli
ticians to be of the same stripe.

"I havo friind mist politicians to lie
men of two characters, like Jekyl nnd
Hyde soiuo good and some bad," said
tho colonel, "Some were hopelessly
evil, 1 never broke with anvune until

believed a reformation was hopeless."
"Then you regarded Barnes ns a

Jekvl and Hvde," asked Ivins.
"Yes."
"When you nui((;iiteil him to office,

was it Jekyl or flydc yon named!"
' ' I did the best I could to get the

Jekyl side out of liiin."
Jluincs eyed lioosevelt while the

former president gave this portion of
his testimony without the slightest
trace of emotiin. Occasionally the eyes
of the republican boss would narrow as
ho looked sharply nt the colonel, but
he gave no evidence that ho was in the
least disturbed by the manner in which
his ciiaractci was being described.

The Day in Detail.
Syracuse, X, V April 2:1. More dark

and secret pages from New York's
political history were brought to light
today in the 4;'i(i,00(l libel suit of Wil-

liam Karnes, ,!r against Colonel Theo-
dore Hoosevclt. Tho disclosures came
from files of Hnosevelt's letters to
Itarnes while the nn 'wr.8 governor

his son, Llmcr Hacon, theT ,iW 'hese documents were
int., n finm of whom whitli shotgun recent

the i" term in
llnnseve 'm ,,vi,,,nl t,i nf lw.tL- lw

worked with the machine hut wns never thn
its supine creature, left ill many
ininils us to the view tho iurv would
take on thnt question.

Vll,,':n

William Kins, attorney for Haines.
hoped conclude lioosevelt 's eross ex- -

iiiuiiintioii to.lny or Momlny, The trial
probubly will hist nil next week.

hoosevclt was lci into n discussion of
'invisible government " through Poss

rule i ml the acrcntiinen of caniniiiaii
out I'iluit inns froiii conioriitiiius

the morning He suid he hud dis- -

.scil this subject with Francis ,1.

Honey, famous puff prosecutor of Cali-
fornia, uml latn sent special
to iiicm law for the oubli-
atiou of c'lunpaia eontriliiitions.

The colonel ::s ulso questioned re
garding his autol,i,,.'riiiihv iiuldished in
l!'l:l. As the
progressed, It"

' I pai ti.'ula
wanton a:..

avo
him. '

v
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Bryan ChaiiWes Statement
of the Eri'ish Ambassador

Washington, April 2.I. Secretary of
Stale t.li.v chiillo need the state
ment of I'ccil Spring Uice., the
British ainbnssa,!,,? here. throwiiiL' re-

ponsjbility the holding up of
American shipniouts to Kwitzenhuid by

ny ot Italian mots, iiimn Italv.
Minister of Switzerland, it

wns infoinoul Hrvnn that such
hipments were held m" nt "ibrnltiir.

the fortress in thV Mediterran
ean, bitter nske.l llnit llm irood offiees
of this govermneiit be pxereised in Lon
don ami not in Hump to end the delays
resulting from the stopping of vessels.

Ik

Orderd Out.

Austin, April 2H.TW mili
tin was out here this afternoon
to prevent looting in th( sections ot
the city swept l.y thv flood.

Twii homes, hohhinH the surface
f 'he flood waters, ernshed into a
ruhe nftetiioon. It m then seen
hat vicviinj had been tiapped

the when thti flood cnnie.
Ihey could be heiud sereauiing piteous--

for help.
There was danger this afternoon of n
t revrvolr breakiuo. Thii I

rw.Muir recently built herp.

r

T "

I
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The blouse shown here is of strink
colored georgette crape. It is uniquely
yoked and breteled and is buttoned in
front with tiny black and white but-

tons. The collar and cuffs nro of or-

gandie, hemstitched, nnd the collar is
boll shaped. The nre the once
popular bishop which is gaining
fash'ioiiable favor again.

CITY HALL NEWS

Oliver RiMKlmrk uml .Tni'k Camphi'll
wore urrcsti-i- l iilmut 10 o'rlnrk Inst
nifjht by officer flnd Viirncy
on n rim rue of ilrunk nnil disor-dnrl-

nnil iriifniio lunBiiagp on

thft Btrci't. Tlu-- were iilno ni'ciim'd of

wriirintr pnnilwii'lii'8 from ' Kivd Dodd
nnd not ruiying for tliom. In ,inil Inut

ni(;lit tlioy woro ko liilarions tlioy luid
to be quieted. Thin morning (hey ap-

peared before the iolii'.n ,inde and
pleaded not Riiilty. Their trial wan ct

for one o'eloek.

K. Mediirrin nnd (leor;e Kliertt, two
"wenry wnnderinu Willies," were giv-

en hc(ln at the police station last night
and thin morning were questioned by
Chief Welsh concerning their where-nbout-

Kbertt told very conflicting
stories nnd his narrative tangled like a

Chinese puzzle under the
of the officers. Nothing suspicious

wns developed and the men were

Damage Case Against

Crasser In Hands of Jury

In the damage suit brought by Alva

colonel ""I1"" ' '
l'ath lor

brought ,n,i ,l,nnnn killing a

plaintiff, "rawer serving a the pen
t

doubts

durioir

II message
emigiess n

lhirnes. I

against

-

Itryan
sir

for

Hitter,
stated,

British

Militia

Texas,
ordered

this
scvot.il

n houses

i new

sleeves
style,

Stulilm
Vu'iiiR

iming

itentinrv ot from one to fitteen yenrs,
of testinionv was concluded

this morning and the evidence submit-
ted to the jury at 11 o'clock. The suit
was to recover if.'ll genernl damnges
for the sum that the boy would have
earned until he vn tweaty-oa- years
of age. 1'unitive damages in the sum
of ,lu,00ll hud been asked but was ruled
out. by the court, which instructed the
jury to take no consideration whatever
of the punitive side.

German Raider Ready

For Dash To Sea

Xorrelk. Vn Apiil li.'l. With the
most iinpi'l'tnnt necessary repairs hav-
ing been iniule, the (ierinan converted
eruise'r Kronpriuz Wilheliu was at
anchor in at Newport News
today, pinctically ready to make a dash
to sen should i'nptnin Thierl'eblt de-

cide to attempt to run the bloi hade of
the allied warships off the const.

t'liptain Thierlelilt will be advised,
probably today, as tu the length of time
he may remain in port before he must
make a da.di of intern. The liull of
the Kivupriu. Wilheliu has been .re-
painted and repaired, and new boiler
tubes lire being installed.

Tliry Ilnd to Bo.
M.uid--- " lion 'I joii think Ihete iir'

just ns (inod fj, n t,, f;.., as ever were
raiivhl."

Maiie " don't know. But. they are
semrter. anyway. "Boston Transeript.

T rOUNTAIN. HOTl, OR ELSCWNCnC

Cbt

OP.UOK'3
THEOIUGIKAL

MALTED
Th Food-drin- k lor All fc$.

pellClou invigorating and staining.
Kp rt on your lidcboard home.

Don't travel without H.
A quick lunch prepared in a minute.

lffM yon say 'KORUOICSyoummygot a Subntltutm.

S H ll-- M UV'C CTAW

Week-En- d Snecinh
Friday and SaturdaApril ?Vj

i

Jj)1.45 middiesspecial, 95c
ncw lot of Msea' and Children's

Middies, sizes 6 to 20 years. Marked So 2
at 95c, i"'v

98c-$1.2- 5 Children's Dresses, special I

ip i i years. Special 57c. ,

$1.25 and $1,50 Crepe Gowns, spec 89r

WWjHi.e CrCl, Gow, extra Jj
f Bonnets for the Baby ! j

Embroidered and plain durable, comfortable t

stylish. Priced, special at 10c, 29e, 3flc, 50c. EacH !

an exceptional value. j

Children's Wash Hats and Sun Bonnets i

Good assortment at 48c.

Our entire line of Nottingham Lace, Cluny Lace, Arabian
i

Lace, Irish Point and Novelty Curtains on sale at just oi

half former prices; a good chance to purchase needed,Cur- -

tains at a big saving. v

Another lot of Womens' Tcrcale Bungalow Apron?, m.
cially priced three for $1.00. j

PICTOPvIAL REVIEW PATTERNS
'

U. G. SHIPLEY & CO.

147 North Liberty Street, Salem
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Silver Dollar Saves

Life Of Indian

IVnilleton, Ore., April 2:t.
.Toe llnyes, a well known Indian
bncknroo, today hwcb his life to
a silver dollar; he nivs it. wan
his last, too. flengo Akley,
liroprietor of a tamalfl house,
following an altercation, fired
pointbliink at. llayra wiU R re-

volver. The bullet slruek tho
silver coin, was deflected, and
the cowboy is uninjured. Ak- -

lev, Hayes and another Indian,

.

Patrick Isadore, worn arrested costing 50 tttti lit
C., tlw. ,1 jt ,, Hurt unhurt. I..,t1,. limn itllttB KHOVB

jiicnt glimting.

t : H :1s

GERVAIS NEWS

Tote Smith is driving a new Maxwell
which ho purchased lust Saturday.

Mrs. I'eter Ottoway of Aurora is vis-

iting her mother, Mrs. I. R Miller nt
St. Louis.

Mrs. JI. (). Hiekmun returned
rem ivitr uregfiii

...,"i ..i.. !'..:.... vi.iirlino iiimioui. you J'
John Mitliman and taniity ot Miieai

spent Sunday nt the home of his lather,
H. A. Nntliman.

Charles Hayes of I'ortlnnd, former evening. ,nvti
resident uf Sunday
the city. County

Jliss (lenvievo Truednle, of Oregon and W. II. M "'''J,,,.,!
Citv. was the cuost. of Miss Ciert rude Tuesday whk

eonnry or- -
for use the

the Imposition at San Fianciseo and re-

ports a very enjoyable trip.
Mr. Sehli'iger, the blacksmith, has

moved into the house ho recently
from Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Sieg-m-

ml.

Mr. K. W. Mnniiing left Tuesday for
l'ortliiail where he will attend the A. O.

I'. W. convention delegate.
The Wiieonda. baseball team were de-

feated by Uorvnis Sunday in a

interesting game played at, tiennis.
Score :i These teams meet again
at Waeonda Numbly, .May Kth.

.1. H, Strnvens is having the wood-

shed the house occupied by I'r.
11. O. lliekmaii moved areiind lacing

the street to be a garage l'"1'

the doctor's automobile.
.Miss Florence Caulhorn nnd Ibe

Coppis'k, both well known here, attend-

ed the state convent inn of nurses
Portland delegutes from Salem.

Three young men eiiino down
Xalom Weilnesday night nut"
and after taking a lew drinks, became

disorderly and one wus arrested and

placed ill und fined by the re-

corder Thursday morning.
The many friends of Mi's. tie".

Finney are' pleated know that
has far recovered from her recent

illness to be able' be up part
the time.

The Hroadaeres Baseball Team de-

feated fho Donald nine Tuesday by a

score of ,N to May the Hrondarrcs

nine will play vwuunua
Waeonda.

ten

Snnervisor Cutsforth und his gang
t eoinolete giav

cling tho county road his district this

iwli then start the worK

of

in

grading nnd rdling. It will bo a

road when finished.
Wilbur N. l'intler nnd Altu Hobson.

both of Stavton, were mnrried
parsonaue of the First Congregational

church in NUem, vteiinesu,.,..
dentist anda prominent

wan tho daughter ot Senator

Hobson.
The Atiti Cant Club were entcrtnii '

thp home of K. K. Shields

night, bv Misa Kate Wirst nnd Mis

Ornep Shields. Contrsts and music wen

pnioyed and n very delicious Innen w

served. All spent most enjoyi.bh

-
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She M;uio Up a Miitsn
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